ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION

29
Exploring ways of species adaptation to various environmental conditions is an important 
33
Two different ecotypes, "migratory" and "stationary", have been described in Atlantic cod 34 Gadus morhua L., a well-studied marine teleost widespread in the continental shelves and 
43
On the genetic level, vigorous differences in genomic "islands of divergence" on linkage 
57
The cod from Lake Mogilnoe (Kildin Island, Barents Sea), well known as Kildin cod, is one 
80
Among other Atlantic cod populations studied from meromictic lakes are well-studied 81 isolated Gadus morhua ogac populations from Lake Ogak, cod from Lake Qasigialiminiq,
82
Lake Tariujarusiq (all in Baffin Island, Canada), and scarcely studied possibly extinct and/or 83 not completely isolated cod populations from two Norwegian lakes, a Green Land lake, and a The aim of the present study is to estimate the genome-wide variation of Kildin cod and 90 understand which of the two Atlantic cod ecotypes is its ancestor. We performed whole 91 genome pooled sequencing of the cod samples from Lake Mogilnoe and compared it with 
115
For genomic variants, additional indels filtering was conducted using scripts identify- 
Genome-wide population analysis 124
Within-population diversity was estimated using Tajima's π and D using windows and a step 
148
For individual genotyping we chose loci within the genomic inversions on LG1, LG2, LG7 149 and designed the primers for amplification and sequencing (Teterina, Zhivotovsky, 2017) .
150
LG1 was typed with the classic PanI locus. For LG2 and LG7, we used the regions that flank LG1 region of Kildin cod carried both stationary and migratory variants. In LG2 and LG7, the LG2 and LG7 were monomorphic with the migratory variants. The Kildin Strait sample was 198 polymorphic at the inversions: the frequencies of the stationary variants at LG1, LG2, and
199
LG7 were 0.55, 0.15, and 0.06, respectively. There was a significant deviation from the The Kildin cod population was reproductively isolated in a small lake for hundreds of melanogaster strain w1118; iso-2; iso-3. Fly 6, 80-92. 
